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LEGISLATIVE BTLL 764

Approved by the Governor ApriI 6, 1988

Introduced by Barrett, 39, Speaker, for the Governor

Section 1- That section
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
as follows:

al-1607. (1) On or before
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81-1607, Reissue
be amended to read

February 15 of each

AN AcT relatitrg to petroleum overcharges; to amend
secti.ons 81-1607, 81-1636, 81-1637, 81-1639,
81-1640, and 81-1641, Reissue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943; to change prov.isions
relating to the distribtttion of funds; to
change and eliminate report requirements; to
elimillate certain guidelines for distribution;
to provide for hearings; to harmonlze
provisi.ons; to provide severability; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by tlle people of the State of Nebraska,

year, the Director of the State Ellergy office shall
Lransmit to the Governor and the CIerk of the
Lecjislatrrre a comprelteusive report desigued to identify
emirging trends related to energy stlppLy, demand, and
colrservation artd to specify the level of statewide
energy need within the followillg sectors: Agricultural,
commercial, residential, indtlstrial, transportation,
trtilities, goverllmelrt, and any other sector that the
director determines to be ttseful--

(2) The report sllaII inclrtde, but not be
limited to:

(a) An assessment of the state's energy
resorrrces, ilrcltldillg examillatlion of the current energy
supplies alld any feasible alterllative sortrces;

(b) The estimated redttctiou itl annttal erlergy
consumptiorl restt).titr<; from variotts energy conservation
measures;

( c ) The status of the office' s ongoing
sLrtdies; and

(d) Recommelldations to the Governor and the
Legislature for administrative and legislative actions
to accomplish tl)e purposes of sections '10-625, 7O-7O4,
81-16I, A1-1602, 81-1606, and 81-16O7: and

(e) The rtse of fltnds disbttrsed durinq the
previotts year tttlder sectiotls B1-1635 to 81-1641' The
ire of rrch fulrds shatl be reported each vear ltntil the
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fUnds are completelv disbursed and alI contractualoblioations have expired or otherwise ter-mina[ed.-Sec. 2. That section g1-1636, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :
81-1636. (l) The covernor or the State EnergyOffice as representative of the covernor shalI develop iplan for the disbursement of the money credited to thefund for submission to the United States Department ofEnerqv. The plan shall be in icrcrdance withj.lrespecifications and guidelines of the applicable federalcourt orderT and any applicable federal lard orregulations= 7 and the quiCe}ines provided insubseeti6n (2) of this seetiox:
(?) Exeept yhen sueh quide+iHei areineonsistent vith fedetal speeif+eat+oHs aHd qxideliaesfer the Hse of the noneyT in rankinE and selee€iagprejeets te be reeipients ef fundsT the goverHor 6l th;6tate EHef,qy effiee sha** eenply vith the follevingqui deI ines:
fa) Prinaty e6trsiderati6n ahall be given te:
{.i) Proieets vhiehT for €he am6HH€ of thealloeatioaT provide naxinun eHelgy aHd resoHreeeonseivation and effieieHey beHefits to the eit+Eens ofthe stateT and
(ii) Proiee€s vhieh are eos€-effeetive andhave leng-tef,n beHefits for the eit+seHs of the state;

- (b, Prejeets se+eeted shall in their €etalityref+eet a general*y eqHitab+e dis€ribut.ien ef th;benefits of the fund aeross the sta€e eeasidering bothqeographie aHd popH+atien faetorsT
(e) The behefits ef any researeh ordenonsttatioh priojeet Hsirig n6ney alloeated fren thefund shall be available t6 the pHblie at IarEeT and
td) N6 nore than one-third of the funds *n anyplaH 6f, anendnents thereto sha** be alloeated t;privateT nengovernnental ent.ities; exeept that thisrestrietioH shal} ae€ app+y t6 (i) any entit.y erea€ed bystate staEHte 6r (ii) any eatity vhieh reieive. *.o.ifrem the fuad threugh the feietal WeatherizatioiAssistahee for: 6ev-*neone persoBs program of, €he+nstitutional eonservatien progtam= Funds disbursed topublie 6r gevernheHta+ entities sha++ He€ be Hsed toreplaee aHy ptrblie or tax fuids vhieh Here or ar-e beingttsed err the prejeet=
(3i The Etate EHergy effiee nay adoptadditienal guidelines not ineansisteHt nith fedeial 1ai7regulatiens; or eotrrt erders or rrith otrbseetioH t2) "ithis seetien:
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Statutes
fo I lows :
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Sec. 3. That section 81-1637, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as

81-1637. (1) The Governor shall submit €he a
predisbursement plan anC aay aneadneat to the plan te

-he 

r,"gi.I"ture if j.n session or the Executive Board of
the Leqislative Council i-f the Leqislature is not in
**io,r- by €he six€ieth legislative day in the reEnlar
ressiei he+d in an odd-nunbered year er the €h*rtieth
+eg+slative day in the tegular sessiex held *a an
evia-xunbered yiar= The plan shall ine+ude (1)(a) bread
eategeries af Lhe €ypes ef pr6posed uses ef €he fuad
suffieiently Ceseribed 3e as te aI*ev the idetrtifieatiotr
of the puipose and natHre of the par€i€H+ar preieets
proposed or to be Proposed fer inelus*ea in eaeh
eateg6r!. and (b) vithin an applieable eateg6ryT aHy
prejie€-f6r Hhieh a s+ngle eh€ity is propeseC to be a
i+r..t or ini€ial reeipieat ef a tota+ ef nere than
fifty thousand Col}ars fron the fundT exeept that thil
subdlvision sha++ Hot apply to aHY proiee€ funded
th?ough the federal WeatheriEatioH Assis€aHee for
6oH-*ne6ne Pe"soHs pf,ogran o! the +nst+tut+erial
eonservat+en ProgranT (2) aH indieation ef nhieh
partieular award 6r settleneh€ rli+1 fuad eaeh ea€eqofy
or prejeet ineluded in the planT and f3)(2) The Dredi"sbtlrsement plan shall qenerally
outline the ttses and beneficiaries of proposed
disbrrrsements from the frrud, as well as the expected
benefits to the state as a whole.

( 3 ) The predisbrrrsement plan shalI also
incltrde a policy statement which shall ilrdicate (a) a
p".="ption of the ctlrrent and anticipated trends
i'"garbirrg energy availabili.ty, costs, and needs in the
state, (b) assumptions regarditlg the impacts on energy
needs of the state of current and anticipated state and
federal policies and market forces affecting energy use,
and (c) generally, how the types of projects seleetsed e"
to 'be - selected will address those trends and
assumptions.(4) The Lectislatlrre may hold a public heari'ncr
withitr thirtv days of receipt of the predisbttrsement
plan to solicit testimonv on stlch plan. Tlle LeqisLature
may- uo later than fifteen davs followinq such hearincr-
mi[e i'ecommendations to the State Enerqv office
concerninq the pIan. No disbursement of or oblioation
to disburse anv monev in the frtnd shall be made after
the effective date of this act rtntil fortv-five davs
after the predi-sbursement plan referrino to sttch
disbursement has been slrbmitted to the Lecrislature or
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the Executive Board of the Lecrislative CounciL as thecase mav be. lfhe Appropr*atiotls €onn*ttee ef ttreLeEislatute shalIT ia eeajunetion vith its review ofapprepriatiens of the fHnd; eohduet a publie hear*ng enthe p+an or anendntents within ten ILgislative dais efr:eeeiving sueh ptran er anendmentsT and the 6eq*slitureehall_ pass any apprep:iations therefor yithin thir€yleqislative days ef €he hea"ing e: before €he end ef thlIeg*slat*ve sess+on7 lrhiehever eomes first= IRrerriev+ng the plan for ptrrposes ef de€ernia*ngappropf,iat*oas fron the fundT the Eer1is+atHre shalieeasider the guidelines ia subsee€ioH (2) of seet+oH81- + 63 5=
Sec. 4. That section g1-1639, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
81-1639. No money shalI be disbursed orexpended from the fund unless:
( 1 ) The disbursement is prrrsuant to arlappropriatj.on by the Legislature;
(2) The provisions of section gI-1636 havebeen complied with ir: regard to tlte project for whichfunds are being dj.sbrrrsed; 44g!(3) The projeet for vhieh fuads are beixgdisbursed is vithin a eategory whieh is inelHded in th;plax 6f, aneHdReHt.s to the plax sHbnitted te the6eqislatHre op; if required by seetioh g+-I8377 has beenspeeifieally ineluded in sueh plan or amendnen€s7 and

-. (4) The rrse projeet for which ftrnds are beingdisbtrrsed meets any applicable federal law, regrrlation,or corrrt order and has been approved by any at)d allstate and federaL authoritj.es as may be i.equii-ed to meetthe applicable corlrt order and airy applicable federalIaw or regulations.
Any appropria€ions ef the fund shall be nadef9* bread eategoriee €f pf,oieetsT but no.aFlprop?iat.*oBsha:I* be nade for any pf,ojeet hot vithin - i iateqoryrrhieh is +He+uded in the plan pHrsHaH€ to seetioR8t-1537;
Sec. 5. Tllat section 81-1640, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfo I Iows :

81-1640. 'Ihe State Enerqv Office shallqondlrct a oublic ltearinq on the proposed rrses of tlrefund in the manner ar:d to the extent requir€d bvspecificati.ons and ouidelines of the applicable- iEEEraTcourt order and any apolicable federal law trre(ulations. eH eetober :l of eaeh yeaf for fiv. ye*sfrenr April 9; 1987; the GoverHer sha+I strbnit a rlport
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te the Eegiailature reEardiaq the proieets reeeiviaq
noney fron €he fured and the effeetiveaess cf the usea of
the rieney disburseC fron the fund:

Sec. 6. That section 81-1641, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, t943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

81-1641. sections 81-1635 to 81-1641 shall
apply to the disbursement of aII funds which are subject
tb sections 81-1635 to 81-1641 except for funds
appropriated by Legislative BiII 432, Ninetieth
Legislature, First Session, 1987.

sections 81-1636 and 81-1637 atrC aubdivisiong
(2) and (3) of seetien 8t-+639 shall not apPly to any
funds wflich are the subject of any written agreement or
contract entered into by the State Energy Office or the
Covernor prior to April 9, 1987, for the awarding of any
funds received by the state from United States v' Exxon
Corporation.

Sec. 7- If any section in thi-s act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
irnconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the remalning portions
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thereof.
sec - 8. That or j.ginal

81-1636, 81-1637, a1-1639, a1-1640,
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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sections A1-1607,
and 81-1641, Reissue
are repeal-ed.
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